XIO KR16A Panic Keychain Remote with One Unit Control Instructions
Activating the KR16A
Install 2 AAA batteriesbeing sureto observethe correctpolarity.
. After an extendedperiod of time of not having beenusedwithout any batteriesinstalled,you may needto "wake up" the
remote.
. Pressand releasethe PANIC button on the remoteuntil the LED lights up. You may needto do this up to a dozentimesor so.

.

To change the Housecode
. Press and hold the LIGHTS ON button. The red LED blinks rapidly. About 3 seconds later, the LED blinks the current setting:
I blink for Housecode A, 2 blinks for B
16 blinks for P.
Release the LIGHTS ON button.
. Press and release the LIGHTS ON button the appropriate number of times for the Housecode you want to control. Once for A,
twice for B, etc. The LED blinks for each press. IMPORT ANT: Hold the button on your last press. 3 seconds later, the red LED

.

blinks back the new setting.
Release the LIGHTS ON button. Your KRI6A remote is now set to the new housecode.

.

To change the Unit Code
. Press and hold the LIGHTS OFF button. The red LED blinks rapidly. About 3 seconds later, the LED blinks the current setting:
I blink for Unit Code 1,2 blinks for 2
16 blinks for 16.
Release the LIGHTS OFF button.
. Press and release the LIGHTS OFF button the appropriate number of times for the Unit Code you want to control. Once for I,
twice for 2, etc. The LED blinks for each press. IMPORTANT: Hold the button on your last press. 3 seconds later, the red LED

.

.
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blinks back the new setting.
Release the LIGHTS OFF button. Your KRI6A remote is now set to the new unit code.
To initialize the remote into your XIO security system
Set the slide switch on your security system console to INSTALL.
Press and hold either the PANIC or STOP buttons until your security console chimes indicating that it has accepted the KRI6A.
. Return the INSTALL switch back to RUN. Your panic keychain remote can now be used to set off your security system in an
emergency. To set off your security system, press AND hold the PANIC button continuously for about 10 seconds.

